Timothy James Camarda
February 15, 1953 - July 28, 2022

Timothy James Camarda, 69, of North Syracuse, passed away into the arms of God on
July 28, 2022 at his home surrounded by his loving family. He was born in Syracuse on
February 15, 1953 to the late Nicholas and Laura Camarda and graduated from Henniger
High School in 1972. Tim retired from Chrysler/ New Venture Gear in 2001 after 30 years
of dedicated service. A hard worker by nature, Tim always provided for his family; he
taught many people valuable lessons throughout his life and acted as a role model to
many.
In addition to his parents, Tim is predeceased by his siblings, Harold DeSellems, Daniel
DeSellems, Nicholas Camarda and Rose Marie Camarda.
Carrying on Tim’s legacy is his loving wife of 51 years, Linda (Aloi) Camarda; his three
children, Timothy Camarda II, Kristian (Dianna) Camarda, and Kimberly Camarda; his 5
blessed grandchildren, Zachary Camarda, Tyler Greeno, Connor Camarda, Aidan
Winslow and Adelyn Winslow; his great-grandson, Kolton; his 25-minute-older identical
twin, Thomas (Michelle) Camarda; along with several nieces, nephews and cousins.
A calling hour will be held on Wednesday, August 3, 2022 from 11 am – 12 pm
immediately followed by a funeral service in celebration of Tim’s life at 12 pm at the
THOMAS J. PIRRO JR. FUNERAL HOME, 3401 Vickery Rd. (corner of Buckley Rd.)
North Syracuse.

Previous Events
Visitation
AUG 3. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (ET)
Thomas J. Pirro Jr. Funeral Home
3401 Vickery Rd
Syracuse, NY 13212
info@tjpfuneralhome.com

Funeral Service
AUG 3. 12:00 PM (ET)
Thomas J. Pirro Jr. Funeral Home
3401 Vickery Rd
Syracuse, NY 13212
info@tjpfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall
Thomas J.Pirro Funeral Home created a Tribute Video in memory of Timothy
James Camarda

Thomas J. Pirro Jr. Funeral Home - August 02 at 11:00 AM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Timothy
James Camarda.

August 03 at 12:52 AM



Your Light Shines was purchased for the family of Timothy
James Camarda.

August 02 at 10:35 AM

SD

Tom & Camarda family, I also graduated with you and your brother Tim. You were
both fun guys to hang around with. Tim always had a real upbeat personality.
Always had a solution to any problem. He got along with everyone and was well
liked by all who knew him. May he always remain in pain free peace. Sammy
D'Agostino (Class of "72")
Sammy D'Agostino - August 02 at 08:22 AM



Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Timothy
James Camarda.

August 01 at 05:34 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Timothy
James Camarda.

August 01 at 04:23 PM



Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Timothy James
Camarda.

July 30 at 10:33 AM

TI

I was lucky enough to call this man my dad . He was such a hard worker and
always put his family first . He loved my mom with all his heart and they were
attached at the hip for over 51 years . I will really miss him but will always have
him in my heart . Dad I hope I can be half the man you were.
Timothy Camarda Ii - July 29 at 06:37 PM

Linda, Tim, Kris, Kim, and Tom,
Tim was one of the kindest and generous man I have known. He could make one feel
the genuine love and caring coming from his heart. It has been a privilege to call him
my friend.
He was also a great man of faith.
He will be greatly missed by all of his family and friends. But know that he is at peace
and is among you even now.
Love to all, MaryPat
Mary Brody - July 30 at 12:09 AM

JD

I met Tim back in high school @ Henninger and remember at times how he and Tom
would pull a switch and most nobody knew..It was innocent fun and at times I was
fooled who was who...I then worked with Tim at N.P.G. and he was one of the great
workers that cared about doing a good job each day.
May he rest in peace...
Jim Dydyk - July 30 at 07:37 AM

KB

So sorry for your Families loss. Your parents we just meant to be,and their love was
shared by Family,Friends. Linda I,m so sorry for your loss. My heart goes out to you
today.
Karen E French Byrne - July 30 at 09:26 AM

PD

Tim was a great man and we were lucky/blessed to have him as our neighbor. The
love he had for his wife and family was like no other. When visiting with him and Linda
he always spoke of his kids with such love which always generated a great smile. He
kept an immaculate/beautiful yard so we always had a great view. He will be deeply
missed! Our sincere condolences go out to Linda and the family!
Patty and Ron DeFrancis - July 31 at 11:29 AM

NF

I had the great pleasure of meeting Tim, and his brother Tom, when we hired into NPG
in the early 1970's. He was always friendly and pleasant with a great smile. Both he
and Tom earned the respect of their co-workers for being "good workers", which was a
badge of honor. My condolences to his entire family. And to Tom, you were lucky to be
twins with such a great guy. May great memories live in your heart forever.
RIP Tim
Neil Falcone
Neil Falcone - August 01 at 05:04 PM

GL

Dear Linda, Tim, Kris, Kim, Tom and family
I am so saddened by the loss of your loving husband, father, and brother; and for the
pain you must be feeling. Tim will always remain in my heart with memories of his kind
and gentle soul.
Please know you are in my thoughts and prayers, and I send my deepest sympathy
and love.
May your sweet memories get you through this most difficult time.
Rest in peace and love my beautiful cousin Tim
Cousin Gloria
Gloria - August 01 at 06:15 PM

